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CZAtt AND SULTAN.

0fBBBBAN UNDBR8TANDING

COMMENT ON* THK Rl'MORED RUSSO-

TURXI8H alliance.

¦THAT ABPT'I. HAMIP MIG1IT OAIX RY A IUSSIAN

pBOTECTOr.ATF..AFPARENT BXOU8H IND1F-

pn0CI T<> THK AIUUNOKMBNT- THK sia-

MF.FE (ONYENTION NOT POPfl.AR |M

FRANCE.GHOWTH OF THK 00NC9U-

atort miriam in rsoaho to

rtanaxnoA sf.nator wol.

COTT8 SPEECH COMMENDEP.

THK IMIENPINO CHAH-

TERED COMPANT IN-

VESTIOATION.

[BT CABI.E TO T11F. TRlEtWE.]
fCcpyrltJlit; 1M J»V TA« IWkMM -^MMiafion >

London. Jan. 25..After champagne, eold wafr

Js not an exhilaratlng drlnk. The dlscussion of

fordgn loplca has been dull this weck, and the

pubilc has l.ieked the stimulus of excitlng eventi
and Itartllng surprises. ,-The Pall Mall Gazette"
bas attempted to onllvcn affains by prlntlng n

Xonstantlnople dispatch ln relation to an ot'fen-

%ttt and defensive alliance between Russia and

Turkey. The MWI is n.it offlctelljr confirmod

from any capltal and is dlscreditcd at the Foreign
Omce, but lt ls serlously discusped by all the

journals except "The Tlme«," whlch rocently had

a palnful exj erlence of its mvn wlth a slmllar

diiclosure. the allegcd secret trraty between

Russia and China. If the Sultan has put hlmyelf

|n th« hands of Russia, he has chosen a strange
time for the purrender of any rights. He has

»ppar"nt!y battled the oombined resouroes of six

Power* and trlumphed all along the llne. When

he has succeeded ln brtnglng the diplomacy of

Europe to naught why should he seek an offen-

$lve and defensive alliance wlth any slngle Pow-

»r? Why should he abandon hls permanent
MttOP of playlng off one Power against another?

On this gn>und akMM the rumoied conventlon
fnay be regarded as Improbable.

Btin, there are oertain inferenoes whL-h peem

to render the dlsclosure reasonahle. RusMa has

thwarted England durlng the recont complka-
tlons ln Constantinople and has broken up the

European eoncort. Russia has render.-d the Sul¬

tan lmportant servlce, and may have bargalned
ln advance for thls treaty. Turkey, moreover,

©wes Russia a good deal of nconey. Russia may

have demanded payment of an Instalment of the

Indemnlty fund and pecured thls treaty from the

bankrupt Government under financlal pressur*'.
The Sultan, too, has been directly under the in-

fluence of the Russian and French Mlnlsters, and

iray have consented to the revlval of the treaty
of Unklar-Skeles-sl as an a.t of retributlve Jus<-
tlce to England tor attemptlng to coerce hlm.
"U'hlle these and other eontectures can be formed.

the secrets of diplomacy are not obtalned in

Constantlnople so easily as in Washington.
If Russia has ad.^pted meapures by whlch the

Black Sea is eonverted lnto a prlvate pond, wlth

a. free outk-t for her navy. the truth of the d!s-

cl.)sure wlll not be admitted by any responalblc
dlpl unatlst. T.ie st.iry may not be true, but de-

r.ials do not sxttle it, for these would be forth-

coming in any event.
What is more to the polnt ls the temper of the

English Journals in discussing the gen^ral eub-

Ject. Even witb u flylng squadnn avallable for

.ervlce. there are no suseestions from any souree

that the Cyprus conventlon now blnds Fngland
to protect UM frontier of Ayiatlc Turkey, or that

the Sultan should be prevented from fllnging

bimself into the arms of Russia. Indeed, signs

are not wanting that th* Enerllsh people would

be relleved If Russia w»»re to assume the rn.ral

responslbility for the future conduct of the Sul¬

tan. slnce Europe has been unable to prevent or

»ve'nge the slauarhter of xho Armenlans. The

6»ltan accepte/: from Lord Beaconsfield a Brltish

ftrotectorate over hls domlnions and made a bad

bargaln, for he k»t Cypru^ and got nothing

in return worth havlng. A Russian proteetr>rate
n»ay be worth mor», and cf-rtalniy cannot be

urorth less.
, The Sultan wan!? two things: The privilege of

.ndlng hls days on the throno and money to pay

the expenses of th- r'aia-e. If Russia wlll guaran-
tee these, the alliance will not be a l>.id t.arpain
for hlm, nor is there any evlden-e iji th- prew Bt
tone of public dtaCOMlon ln Kn^land that such a

c<a!ition would lead to war with Russia. The

main point that is made is that the translt of the

atralts, fr*-e for one, must be free for all, but llttle

ptress ls lald even upon that.
Slr John Tennlel hits off the maln ritufttlon

iwith a cartoon representing Juhn Bull and MflM.
France seated on a bench under a tree and want¬

ing sly glances at each other, wlth remarkf

aslde: "She's rather an attractive w.-man," and

"After all. he's not so b?-d." This expreaaet the

rapproohe'ment a» errbodi-d in the Biam c .nven-

tion and the Niger-Tunis iUpulaUoni. Put the

Rus='an ls on ih<- othOT sid- ot th- tree, elOM to

Madame. if "The Pail M*U OM*tte'«" rtory be

true, for the French Iflnlster larcpocted to have

toneented to the CoMUnUnople intrlgue.

The news of the Slam c.nv ntlon Is reeelved

rcddly in rraoca, although lt ls evld.-ntiy a good
etroke of dlplomatlc bwaneM for the Hadical

Mlnlstry. Apparontly the Fr.-ru h peopJe have a

fceener z-st for an lntrlgue with Russia. In whlch

.othing is to be galned. Ihan for a fnirly good
bargaln with Kngiand. The Mlnisters are re-

proa-hed. not for havlng made a bad arrange-

Btent on the Mekong. but for havlng en^red

into closer dlplomatl- nlati,..s wlth England.
JThat 18 not a popular poUcy 1" rrancc

Thefeellngof public «»<I*IK» ^.JTJJ
(.ata questlon will be adjusted an.Kably has ,,-

creased steadiiy durlng .he «.* BW M^h
ter who apMka. Wha*fc« lt M Mr. CharoberU.n

|fr. Goschen. or the Marquls of Lansdowne s

concillatory. Jlngoism hm has abated and t

has not at any tlme been dlrectcd agalns, Amerl^
ca Bume irrltation was caused by the t«xi

the Davls resolutlon. but this was at once ai-

Jayed by Senator Wokotfs speech. wnlch »>as

Ven received with h:arty satisfa'tion by Eng-

llshmen. The text of Justlce *f^*£**
dUarmed crltlcs. who had assumed indignat on

over the Commlsslons reported demand for the

presentatlon of Rrltlsh evidence.
g«veral journals have even ¦W^JjT

points of dlgnlty might bi walved and ******
ca,e actually argued before the Commlsslon bu

the general opinlon of the English !«¦»*»*!
the Government cannot rec >gnlZe that tr.bunal
ln any form. Some ke,n ortttca have argued that

the Ooaamlaaton. by dlsclaimlng the functlons Of

in Arbitratlon Hoard and a.sumlng modestly W

dutle. of an lnformatlon bureau. has count, ra

«d the effect of Mr. CievelamVs undipl-mati,
and menacing languag*-.
The tone toward Mr. Cleveland hlms-lf il

Changlng. Engllsh.nen are Mf dispos-d to DO-

lleve that he is auxious to settle the questiun as

.oon as possible, havlng found out that the ( OCV

misslon 18 an lmpractlcable expedlent. Direct

actlon with Venezuela U regarded as the easiept

toethod of adjusting the boundary disputo. ana

Indlcatlons that PreMdent Cleveland ls dlsposed
to favor that course are welcomcd. Doubt ls

txpressed with regard to hli abllity to <ontmI
the action of Venezuela. but nobody fjuesUons
the wllllngne«» of Lord Sallsbury to make large

.once«slon» for offectlng a compromlse. If dlplo-

CMtlaaod oa Ftfth P*«e-

WOBKINO AGAINST WEINLEY.

POLITICAL RSVBLATION8 IN OHIO.

maa/OBunm uroiout oitt bt a -mirrvii" nn.i,

.ALLBGUDD OOMFERBNCM OF ANTI-MKINI.i:Y

Mi:x WITH UPCBUCANI IN THE eapt.

[BT TEI.ECRADI TO THE THIBCNE.!
Toledo. Ohio, Jan. 25..The introductlon of a

"rlpper" blil for thls clty, the author of whlch
is the preaent Mayor, Guy G. Major, whlch bill
delegatefl nbsolute atithority to tho Mayor for the
appolntment of every city ofncial, high and low,
and whlch ls belnp bttterly founht, special tralns
oarrylnK loada of people to the State capital, has
hr oitrht out th? dotails of a deal reachlng Into
Xatlonal polltics. Mayor Major. Goorge I?. Cox,
the Cltldnnatl bosa, and Charles Kurtz, formorly
Governor Forakor'a aecretary, and tho chalrman
of the Btate Republlcan Committee, are close
frlends. The assertlon has been boldly made that
every man on the Mnnlrlpal Committee of tho
Ohlo Houae of Representatlvea atands praetleally
pledged to the aupport of the "rlpper" leRisla-
tlon, that he gave hla promise to that offect

before he was nained, and that lt waa all a

part of the deal to seoure Tolado'l votes ln the
Stat^ Convratlon for Bushnell. aa agatnst JudRe
Doyle. a honie candldate. Soveral weeks before
the conventlon met, Major met Kurtz and Cox
at Clnclnnati, and a deal for tho dehvery of a

Buahnell-Poraker d-Mopation arranged.
This flK'nt over a new clty charter ln a way

branohes out Into Natlmal affalra, aooordlng to

one of Major'? mcil Intlniate frlends, who pot the

Informatton from Major hlmscir. bnt who Is

angered over Major4! attempt to f.>iat m radieal i

"rlpper" upe>n the people. He says:
Tou remerber the laet tlme Major went to

New-Tork and recnalned sevoral dayal Do you
know who else was there? Wt 11. C >x. Kurtz, Platt,
Quay, Clarkaon, two or three Weatern men and
our own Ouy were there. and the sltuatlon was

carefully eanvassed. The Ohlo CTOWd was satis-
fled that a delegation ouuld be aecured from Ohlo
that might be handlod ln suoh ¦ manncr ar. would
eternally lay the Preaidentlal aaplratloni of Qov-
ernor McKlnley and hls frlends ln the Bhade.
Now, thls may aound aomewhat as though our
llttle Mayor had been settins Into taii tlmber, but
C-«x haa taken a fan .>. to blm, and whatever Cox
aaya goea w'th 'Charley* Kurtz, and whatever
Kurtz tayi goea a long dlstance fu»l at preaent
arlih Eaatern opponenta of McKlnley. Mln I, I
never heard Major or any of his (riendi Intlrt ate
that Poraker waa at uii mixed up ln this meea,
but his frlendf ln Northweatern Ohlo are de-
termlned to knock McKlnley out, lf at all poaalble.

..Th<> tlne lt illan hand of Platt !¦ dle-
oernible throtiirh all of thln llttle llat ol
queer tranaactlona l: haa been aald, you
know. that for many years the Stata <>f
New-York has generally eontrolled the ul-
tlmate reault ln the SaUonal conventlona
of all parti-s. Ohlo haa alao eaerclned a

ironderful Influence on thcae occaalona This be-
incr the caae, wh.it can be expected of a coalltlon
of the two Btatea, recoanlxed powera ln Repub-
llcan Natlonal conventrbns^ This I do know:
that ahould the preaent meaaure nol paaa the
Oeneral Aasembly of Ohlo, another blll wlll »*.

preaented s>mewhat modlflcd, but practlcally ol
the same lmport ln a general way. The comblna-
tl .n la bound to carry Ita polnt. and atep by
atep the varloua llttle achemea wlll be worked
out, and they wlll culmlnate, lf allowed lo get
through, in a clant effort to accompllah the
carefully planned coup in the end. Now mark
this: lf that blll comea to a vote ln 1" th II >ua -

every meanber who votea for Ita paiaage may be
put down as at heart .-"i antl-McKlnley man.
a- i when the tlme comea for tha aelectlon of

delegatei to th.- Bt Loula conventlon, ke.-p an

eye on th>«e men and ?.... that they do not r<t
upon the state dolegatlon,

"I-Jverv man of them who gets on th.^ 11st may
be counted on. ln a compaiative degrea, to
leaaoa the chanoea for McKtnky's aonunatlon
for the PwaiOney. 39m 9 wlll makc- open pi o-

testatlona of fldellty. and would probably Vote
for McKlnley ihould he be nomlnated, but tb.-ir

object 1« to see to lt that he falla Bhorl of the
nomlnatlon. Th? Toledo .rlppaf is only »
faet..r in the Ken.%ii Bcheme. the Ohlo <nd <>r

whlch is antlrely ln tha banda of Oeoraje <'"X
and 'Charley' Kurtz. »wo <-f the
politlcal artlclea ever dOM up In nire packagt*
Kntlre conflrinatb.n ..f thls Btory comea fn.m

Coliimbua and Cleveland to-nlaTht, and even
winiam M. Hahn. Ktate Inaurance Commla-
Blpner and Oovernor McKlnley'a cloae advlaer,
la cnnfldent the plan ls w.>ll lald and that noth-
ing short of a tremendoua effort win unaei lt.
The feeling here In Ohlo Is that th>- delea^itlon
la to be uaed for Mortofl aa flral «bolce and wlll

gO to Alltson provldtng lt ahall becoma npj>ar-
ent that Morton cannot be nomlnated.
Albany, Jan. 25 (Spaetal)..Ifawi rcacbed here

to-day that John Palner, the Becretary of
State, went West wlth S-rator-el-ct Poraker,
of Ohlo, yeaterday as far as Rocheater. Repub-
llcan polltlclana believe that CapUIn Palmer
recelved a telegratn from Tbomaa C. Platt to
head ..ir Mr. Poraker here, accompany hlm
s..me distunee through the State and expatlate
.,. the irldeacent hues of the Morton .m
that at leaat, is tha Btatement flvan -.ut by
Mr Morton'a frlenda In thla clty. Whether or

nol Captaln l'almer aucceeded ln hls m

wlll n-.t be known untll he returna here. He
is reported to have gone t.» the Boldlera" H
at Both fn.m Rocheater. Wor6 has
eelved at the Morton haadquartera ln New-
Vo:k ao Republlcan polltlclana say, from Mary-
land that a comblned "landallde" and tldal
wave" ln fav-.r of Mr. Morton have recently oc-

curred in that Btate. The "landallde lt \*

Buspeet.d here la a sHsmle dlaturbance cauaed
by the passag..- through the Btate of Caleb
Blmma the Janltor of the Benate, r...w engagea
ln Impartlng Mr. Morton'a "aound money vlewa
to proapectlve Bouthem colored delegatea, and
aa for the "tldal wave," that can be bul a

perturbatlon ln Cheaapeake Baur, cauaed by a

h.ch fn.m Charlea W. Anderaon. the colored
orator and prlvate aecretary of State Treaa-
urer Colvln who la llkewlae travelllng ln ..

Bouth Inatllllng Mr. Morton'a 'soun.l-mon.y
vlewa Into ather proapectlve Bouthem d«legateB.
By-the-way, do the Legialature and BUtaTreaa-
ur.-r Colvln intend to pay tha aalarlea of Blmma
and Anderaon whlle they are thus aoaant in

th" South?_
roit MUNlCIPAl KEFORM RV CBICAOO.
CMaago, Jan, M.- At h rapreaaautlva mnnlrlpal

reform moetmjf to-<U>. the eOBBBBlttea of fifteen to

whom had been antruatad by tha orlgtaal meetlng
the task of consl.lerlnK and presentlnK a reporl
racommenduig the baat course to puraue to dlvorcc

pollUca from munielpl l&^JEKS&JS ^V«m'
p mtlna a central body of 100 clUaena in Bjrin-

p, nv with the movement. who shall have e iarKe of

organlamg an mdependent pi rt>r and tradlng y,ith
ihe machine polltlclana for th..- balance of power.
th.- meetlng declded to adopt the nport of the
committee of nftava, Tha fetter body. whlch la
compoaad of the foremost dttaana who are stdl B»
DublTcaaa or Democrats on Natlonal laauea, wlll
a"|e the I0B m-n. Thl« body wlll be on- of prac-
t|r>al polltlclana for reform purpoaea, an I the prea-
-nt praetl.al p .lltieiana of the party ma< h.w- Btrlpc
wlll bartK and fought on thelr own grounaa. Tha
munlcipal party wlll enter the nt-ld for every olhce
ln <:lty. town and country.

MBM. rmi'l'K'V ALLMOED A88AILAMTB.
Na'han 11 rshberg. eiphteen yeara old. of No. 2S3

E-i«t Ftfty-aeventh-at.. one of the allegel a.-aailanta

of Mra Phlppa, of No. UE Kaat Seventy-aeeond-at.,
a-.a arralan.d br-fore Maalatrate Brann ln tha
«*«ntre BtrSat Oourl yeaterday and commltted untll
w! n.lav when h« wlll gel a hearing.
lE derlck Veldmann. whoaa «ase haa been under
fr'; .,.,,. m-v-ral or.alions ln the 1*81 «>-k

fn'Torkvi?i" i'ourt was yaatarday commltted by
Ma^airatVlsirnma ln W* ball.

/// WAB BOUND TO 8BOOT 80MEB0DY.
I exii.Kton. Ky.. Jan- BV-fcaptata Anderaon Rayea,

0 mndeman. Btvaral daya a^o ahot and woundad

Siale Hlack. and lt la belleved that the latter Wlll
., m.iv, is an ea-Coofederate and a frtend of
'n'' ' \ ... i v KendaU. He becataa enraged ai
congrewmani J. y. ;ii) bpul s,.;ltP,, jn K,.,,.
th?,.n'1 J,.- He iiit teietbar ar.d drllled forty-tw..
aa"-" '."^ir- tha he woukl fo to WaaWngton
men, i!.> 'J"V RV."b;i -ans for seatlng Hopklna.
i1"'1 "'"i,i lt I'rt tu faJaa. fie drew hla

SSpe'r-box p'Aol and tho. Kak m the akaaddar.
',!.. Jtflea arrest._^

TBM Ki:VTtcKY BBBATOBBBST,
i- lun ai -The two Roaaaa met ln

Frttnk,°emb.y a't noon or the four.h jolnt kallol
Jolnt asaembly at n

t ^ ^ ^^^

popullat Bate.

LOST LACE RECOVERED.
PART OF IT TAKEN TO MRS. RARRETT
BY A WOMAN WHO CLAIMS A REWARD.

she n.vn HOCOHT one rincE ron *<» TBOM A

¦BCONIVHAlfD RTORB, WHKRE IT IIAK RKKN

FOI.r) FOR l.V-THK flTHKH PtBCI ¦*»

BESN BOLD to a rWBHD Of C*F-

TAIN (TBRIEM WHO0H NAMK IS

WTTHHBLD MXMCIJtO
ron tiu: Tinr.K.

Actinrr CapUtn O'Brlen, of the Detcctlvc Ru-

reau, last nlght annouoced that the valuable
lace belonglng to afra. Braatua Cornlng, of
Albany, whlch dlaappcarcd from the draanmak*
Ing rooma of Mra Ellen Barrett, Ifo. U Baat
Thirty-flrst-st., had been recovered. There were

over Plx yards of lt, and tba v.alue wal aald
to i>e $r,,noo. lt had bean aold by th»- Bmpraai
Eugenle to Worth, the Pnrla draaamalwr, and
bought from him by Mrs. Cornlng.
The story that the loss of the lace had not

been reported to the poiice waa onfoonded, as

Captaln O'Brlen aald last night that on Wednea-
day Mrs Barretl called upon hlm and told him

that the two plecea of lac.-, whlch had been left
with h.r by Mrs. Cornlng on January 16. had
been stolon from a sinali safe in tha dressmak-
ing eatabllahment Bhe aald the safe waa ln

the parlor, whlch waa generally krft open dur¬

lng the day. I)etectlves Rynden and Roblnson
made a aearch of all the pawnshops. Thcy
failed to Bnd the lace, bowever.

TWo WOMBM CLAIM A REWARD.
The two detectlvei were In Mrs. BaiTetfl ea-

tabllahment reaterday m.iming when two wom-

-n entered. on- <>f them had a .mnll pareet
Miss Batnmona, Mrs. Barrett'l nlece. qurstloned
them as to the nature of their errand. The

parcel waa unrotted, and lt was found to con-

tain lace. As soon as she glnnccd at lt Mlss

Bammoni Identlfled lt as <>n«- of the atolea
plecea. The woman wns ready to giv lt up

on conditlon that she rec-ivd |Mft She de-

clared that Mrs. Barretl had adYertlaed a ra-

ward of that am>»unt f<>r th<> reCOVery "f ,ne

lace. Mrs Barretl and ber nlece botb denled
that any auch reward had b.-en advertlsed. The

girla ln their eatabllahment, bowerer, had been

told that th»y would gel |1M if they eonld Bnd
it. ai Mra. Barrett rappoaed that lt had only
i»-< n mlalaid.

TAKEN TO HEADQUARTBRa"
The two wi men wereabonl to goawaywltb the

lace when the detectlvea who had llatened the
c nveraatlon rtopped them, and demanded that

tbe lace bereturned. Th. women atlll demanded
¦ reward. The letectlvea then telephoned to

P || Headquartera and aeked Actlng Captaln
O'Biien what they ahould do. He told them to

brtng the women to Headquartera Mlss Bam-

mona went along At Headquartera the w »n

who had tbe la m deacrlbed bereelf as Lena
Dunachen, and aald aba llred In Weat Tw
¦econd-et ir-r i mpanlon i ild thal abe w i- a

Mra. Bradley, who llvcd wlth ber mother. Mrs.

Tl la M Vcll, wh keepa ¦ ae< ond-hand cl * -

at Ro. i">4 Beventh-ave.
Mrs. Bradley aald thal abo-n rine daya ago a

man came Into her mother'a atora wlth two

plecea of lace. whl h h«- wlabed to aell. He
eaid he need< I money, and bad tak^n th* la
fr.>m an Id dreaa bel nglng t » hls wlfe. Tbe
lace <iid not appaar raluable, ahe n.a'.i. ai

that Mrs. McNl II WO«ld Bjtva fof It wnii JV 11..-

rnan waa aatlaEei wlth thls. and want away.
PIKALL1 BOLD F«>it v:

I^ter In tbe day Mrs. Duaaohen entured the

store. H.-r Bttentlon was attra< ted to the la'-e,
and she ask.-d wh at It a/aa w >r:h. Mrs. HeNatl
aald sh<- would aell lt f<>r K Th* sal.- was made,
and Mrt. Dunachen arenl away with the twa
p).h. Mrs. Bradley read yesl»>rday atHiut the

dlaappearan<.f the lace fr m Mrs Barretfaea-
tabHahment, and the larg- estlmate that bg I
been ptaced upon IL Iba thougbt lt m'.ght »«.
the aamc lace, uid ao (reaterday nv rnlng ibe
¦tarted oul to aee if sh* ooajld racover it. sh»-

.1 Mrs. Dunachen, anl tbougfe she d>*s aol
M] >. the pollce urid«-r.<tand thal abe wanted to
buy Ji ba< k agaln, f"r th>- aame pr!<-e for whi^h
it was told. Mrs. Dunachen, however. had also
read tba papera, and abe UMUgkt the laea was

jijft as raluable to her.
Tba women Bnally «ompronuaed hy g"lng to

liri. Barretl i eetabllahmenl w «.... if th*>- oould
^-. t ¦ reward for ibe return of tba bu». Mrs
Dunachen only liad one plece. sh»- had l»ft tbe
otl er ple .. to b . aold in Bamuel Krleaer'i auctlon-

at N I Weal Twenty-«lghth-al After
h trlng tbe atory told by tbe women, a de
tectlve waa aeni to Krleaer^a place. !!.. aald that
the j-:> e of lai left wlth hlm was aold "i> Janu-
bi IS to a man who'aald h»» Intended t> glra
it to hia wlfe. There were two rarda and a half
ln thla 11< ¦.. and it was aold at |4M ¦. Y*r4
Tl name of the n an nrh bought th- la .. wm

Ined fi in Krleaer and he was rlalttd.
He la t nal friend A ^< ting Captaln

O'Brlen, and when it nrai told t.. hlm thal tbe
lace had been al »len, (!.¦ at once hurrled down to
pi Headquartera v\itii II and turn»-d lt orer
.' aptaln O'Brlen. Hls name was n..r glvenout

LOOKING IX)R THK THIS'.
Tiie pollce hare nol jrel arreated tbe man who

aold the lace to Mra. McNeil, and who hi aup-
poaed to have st<.;.n it from afra. Barrett'a place
Captaln O'Brlen aald laal nlght, however, tnal
the detei tlrea had a rood deacrlptlon of hlm and
thougbt they would !>.. able to Bnd blm. Ac-
cordlng t" Actlng Captaln O'Brlen, tbe lace la
n>>t as valuable as ;t was tirst reported, arhen lt
was aald to b<' north |1,0M a ymrd. it ij aald
that the value of th* lace la not more lhan *l*>*»
a yard, Tha ple .. whlch waa recovered fr.
Mra. Dunachen contalned four yarda The pollce
still ha\.- poaaeaalon of the lace. Mrs. Dunachen
aaya that she wlll brlng suit agalnat Mi- Bar¬
rett f'T tic- recovery "f the ISM reward whlch
¦he aaya waa offered.
A dlapatch from Albany reaterday atated that

M: jiiastus Cornlng bad nol yet baen in-
rormed by Mrs. Barretl of th.> i.ibk of tbe lacei
The lace is not n recent purcbaaa from Worth,
but has t.n the property of Mrs. Cornlng alnca
1X7.:. It was left wlth Mrs. Marr.-tt in Rew-York,
and Mrs. Cornlng had not been made BWaTC of
the robbery until th^ la^e was recovered.

-«.-

VBBD UF.lt BBOE AS A WBAPOW.

A WEI.I. -I'HDSSKI) \Vi>MAN' MAKES A PC'ENE IN

I.ilWKlt HRitADWAY-IIKIt CI.OAK RTOt.EN
W1III.K SItK WAS 'IIAHTISINO

1IKH (((MPANION.

A man and woman, both Wfll-dregsed, were oh-
served in ai; anlmated conversatlon on the ea«t
sl'lc of Broadway, near Ann-»t., abjut 7 o'clck last
nljfht. A rowd was saon attrarted by the loud talk
«inil excltfd K<»sturfB, anrl th«- eouple, who were *vl-

dtjntly quarrellliiK. waiked over In front of the
.Aator Houaa.
Thero the quarrel was rcn^wed. when middenly the

woman threw off her spal*kl)i cloak. and leanlug
over, took off one of her nhoes. Heforo the man
could note ber purpoye she stru'-k him three violent
blows in the face with tbe aboe, Her eompanton
attcmr>ted t(! defend hlni"flf, and v.as al>out to
strik«- the woman, when ..ome ,,f the byatandeM
Interferad, und tha aaan beal a hasty ri-treat down
Veaey-at
Tiie woman th^n looked arotind for her cloak. but

some thlef had *tol«-n it Sh.' dl^appeared down
Iiarclay-st.

-,-»-

CMAIBD BY CIOABBTTBB.
Mariano C'.arcla, a Bpaalard, thirty-one years eld,

wis r'-movfi to BeJIovua Hoapital from No. W2
Wept Twenty-th!rd-Ft. yeoterday, aaatariag from nv

sanity. Mrs. Van /.andt keepa a boardins-hotipe
there, and he has heefl imployad by h»T as a man-
of-all-work for the last afven or eicht years. About
a y>ar a>?o hf was p<-nt to an asyfum, but was re-

Inaaftd as cured after two aaontha' rnnflnement.
Htl Insanlty la xalrl to be due to ex«-ea»lve uaa
of cltraretK-s. He has beon actlng queerly of late.

77/r,' BALTIMOMB TO M />«//» II'-

Vallejo. Cal., Jan. 2f».A board of lnsp«-rtlon hai
been aipolnt.-d for the crul!>rr BaltfaBOra. The

ajeeaaota of it win haapaet tiie Khip as soon as Ban-
¦u>ie. She win ti<- up alengatda th<- quay waii next
wrk land htorr* and pr»-pare to ko out of commia-
«lon. Her ordnanco wlll aUo be hoisted out

WILL CLETELAND YETO ITt

THE TARIFF HILL LIKELY TO RBACH HIM

WITHOUT AMENDMENT.

no oppnsrnox wXfWOtMD from tiir sii.vki:

SKNATOJtS.THEN THE PRESUiKNT WtLL

HAVE TO CHOOSE BETtVEEN THAT

FOHM OF TREASl.RY P.K-

LIEF OR NOTHINO.

[BT TEI.EORAPH TO TIIB TKtntNE.]
Washlngton. Jan. 2.I..lt la now consldcred

reasonably certaln that the Emergeney U.-venue
blll passed by the Houac a month ago wlll get
throiiKh the Senate wltbOUt BerlOUa opposilion
and go to the Pr.-aldent unamended. The allver
Benatora, whoae disposition t.> force a freo-
coina».'e ri.ler on the House rr.faaure haa hlther-
to been conaldered the ebtef stumbiing-bio.-k
to Ita auce.-s-i, now privately expr-ss the opinlon
that no changea will be made ln committee or

In th.- Sr-nate. The amended Rond blll is .-x-

pected to reacb a rota aome tlma next week.
The Dtah Benatora wlll. probably ba aworn ln

on Monday or Tu-sday. leavlng no furth-r ex-

cuse for delay. Th» azpectatlon of the allver
men ls that as aoon as the Jones siibsltute Is dls-

poaed of. th.- Tarlft blll will be reported from the
Plnanca Committee, and that lt wlll ulttmately
pass the Benate in th.- form ln whlch it came
fn.m th.- Houae. This would. of courae, aend
th.- measure direct to the Tresld.-nt, and lts

fata would then depend on hls actlon.
Th-' Preaident would then have tu conslder

two thlnps l.efore declding ..n hls courae. In
the flrat place, h» WOUld know that, however

unaatlafact.try thla form of rellef for the Tr.-as-

ury miRht be to hlm, It would be the only aort
he could K'-t from Congreaa. .'n the aecond
place. lt ls adtnltt.-d by oarn.-st tarlff reform-
ers of Mr. Cleveland'a <>wn olass of thlnk-ra
to i>.- doubtful whether th.- apeclal proirlalon
<>f the Conatltutton that revenue bllla muai
orlglnata kc the Houae doea nol place auch legla-
latlon on an entlr.-lv dlff.rent footlng from
other lagtalatlon as regarda tha vet.. power. The
vi-w is preaented that with this dlacrlmina*
tion by the Conatltution aa r.-^ards revenw
leglalatlon lt la extremely doubtful wheth.-r the
Pr.-aldent would feel at lib.-rty to veto a revenue
blll on any except conatltutlonal grounda.
While the laat Democratlc platform declared
that protectton by meana ..f a tarlff is an »n-
atltutlonal, it ls nol underatood thal Mr. Oeve-
land haa ever been wllllng to go rpilte *> far.
it la nol thought, therefore, that he would vet-.
th-- preeeul blll .-n the ground that lt vlolated
the Conatltution.

It la n«»t at all certaln that he would not Lt
the blll i.me a law lf confronted with the
neceaatty <¦( acceptlng or vetolng it. He was

as tnuch oppoaed to th- Qorman blll, and I'-t
lt become a law, nol becauee it waa a party
meaaure, for thal he denled ln hls letter t"

Repreeentatlve Catchlnga, but becauae Congreaa
had paaaed it. He dld not then Indlcate any
conatltutlonal reaaona f->r n.-t exerclalng the
veto b'if .">.¦ r»f thoae ln Congreaa who ara
moal In aympathy with hlm ar.- extremely ap-
prehenalve that the paaaage <>f the blll by the
Benate will mean Ita ultlmate anactment Into
law.

.1//,'. PL 17T KAME8 The day.
THE BTATE CONVENTION TO BE HF.r.n IN

NKW-York ON MARCH to

Albanv, Jan 21 (SpC !. | VVlMarn BartK-s. jr..
tmber -.f th- Republlcan Btate Commlttae,

in ikea the ir-tei incemenl ln hli bcwb-
i \ any Evenlng Journal," to-nlghl

thal Thomaa C. Platt haa decldad to have the
Republl an Btate Committee meet in New-Yprfc
an Pabruary I and laeue a eatl f.»r the EUpub-
1).-«n BUte C BVtOtton, Mr Harn.-a alao an-

nuuncea thal Mr. P itt, aJ<anceof th*- meet-

Ing of the Btate * anmlttea, haa made >ut the

projfrarnin^ for ita m.-mbera, whlch la th*t they
ahall eelect aa th- data for boidlng the conven-

tl n March 24. and that It ahall be held ln Cooper
I'nlon. N.-w-V k
A ".r.np" charvter la thua gtven to the Btate

,¦ ,lW,.; -, ,- the Natlonal Republlcan Con-
ventton wlll not be held untll the mlddle -.f June.

d therefort tbare la no aacaaalty for the eieo-
.f .|.-:.-krHte» fn.m New-Yort before the

mlddle ,/ \i .. Mr. l'lat- s-cms anxloua t,. fore-
[oaa the m. rtgnge he bHieve* he DOMl on the

St.ite of New-Vork.

BBB TRlF.n TO 8AFB WBB BU8BAWD.

BBJM KMM OHum DWCLAUm that bhe kh.i.f.p

JUgHPH OOBfLAN.

Chloaga, Jan :.Y -There waa a acnaatlonal acene

In the Clmlnal C 'irt tO-day when John <iram

waa eaOad ap ta aey why a».»teaca of deatb ahould
noi i»e impawd apoa hlm for th- raurder of jo.««-ph
Conlan. Aa or.im aioae hls wlfe apraag to her fe^t

...i -t knird f;.it man. My huaband '¦* n>.t

gullty. He 'b-i!' BOI suffrr fr.r my ,-rini.-." Tha
courtroom »o inatantly in aa npr..iu

,, qul«l w.i^ reatored th- prlaoner n»ko.\ tlma
ilder. »hi- h araa >¦ »*.¦ ." I

i;. l arai .. nt»n< -l to Imprlaonnw nl ror II
Mr- Oram lold the J idge nmttte«l Ihe

r, t-it lhal hi r buabai lawyi ra aroukl nol
teatlf) The Jn Igc lold h.-r h-i

mony would be or no avall, aa her previou- rontra-
dlci ry atatemeftta aould dtaprova lt Bhe th.-n

.,11 v-
-¦+¦-

as EXCUB8WB v/.'i/v WRECKED.

RATVomi a UIUT-.MI-. pAaaBNOBna mnxirrtam

i pultTKH KILMCD,

Raanoka, Va., Jaa. S. A aectloa of Raymoad .
Whltcomb'a ex.-iiri.ion train. comlng aouth
I andoah Valley Rallroa I, vaa wrecked al 10
o'clock laal nlght near Blverton. Two Pullraai
and a ba«a*a»-«ar were burned. A eolered porter
named Phtlllpa .¦ u inatantli kllled Long, Iheengl.
i:-r. and Propper, the Rreman, aera aeverely In-

jured. Tha paaaengera eacaped wlthout tnjury. The

irreek waa cauaed by tha fall of a maai of rock
a< roaa tha tr m k.

Dlapatrhag rectJvad m thla dty yeaterday an-

aounced that a Bpeetal triln of ihe Raymood-Whlt-
comb Bxcuraloa Company had beea wrecked «n the

Norfoik aci u<-tern Rallroad at Crooked Rock,
n.ar Klverton. Va., on Krl.laj nlght AI the Ofhce
of tha excuralaa eompany, No. H Eaal Pourteenth*
at., yeaterday afteraooB tha maaagera made the fol-

lowlng BUtamenl to a Trfauna reporter:
..our apeclal reatlbulad^ullman traln, bound for

MtxtCO and Callfornla, Fft here on the Central
Rallroad of New-Jeraay al M a. m. on FMay.nm-
nlng In two aaetlona, and eoBtalnlng about lofl y- >-

eona, amoiiK whom were in my P.mlnenl ¦>''*-
Vork and Brooklyn peopla Our «/"*.?«»."*. >"
charaa «>f tha truin telearapha that lt atruck a

¦lldlna ro.k whlch the Btorm had araahed upob tha
tra.-k None of tha trav-11-.s w.-re inInred. but VM
port.-r of a I'ullman car waa ki.l.-l he traln waa

almply delayed. so far aa I hay,- le.nn.d and tha
exruralon wlll be contlnu-d In the BBBM eaia. Wa
have recelved no more deflnlte Informatlon. and do
not know whether or not the cars were ihrown

frAmonJ Ine'tVa'vellers were the followlim from thls
clty: Mlaa Emma Brugman, Alfred Hott. Mra. C.
B. Patta and Laaherl Buydam: from BroaklyB. Mr.
and Mra. J. E. Fradley Mr. and Mra. VIMam U.
Krndall. Mra. WTIIIam F. Merrtll. Mr. aifl Mra. A.
OhlK and Mlaa Wrlaht; from Yonkera, Mrs. Jamea
Uenwlck Brevoort.

-1-?.-

TO TBADB TR 0A8B OBAIR OBLT.
CMeaga, Jaa.**-Al a meetlng of the Board of

Trade me*n to-day the report of tha sub-commlttee

Whlch haa be.-n tafmulatlag the pian of Rob-rt
Ltndbioni for the tradlng ln caah graln to the ex-

chi.lon of futures. waa approved. and lf the p'.an
la ap;:rove.l by the dlractora lt wOl bo pul Into oper-

ation after next May. The ptal la that all trattnag
ln wheat >hall be In ish | rop.rty, and that the

Roard of Trade Caah Uraln Deposltory ahall h»

oraaauted, with |l.i»«.<«» pald-up capttal, to take
care of the wheat and advaace monty on II. with
other dutlea whlch are coBBklered Baceaaary for the
aiiecpa.ful operatlon .>( th- plan. Mr. Luidblom
made a vlgorxrua upeeeh In aupport of hla p.an, whl-h
h«- wa' convtnre would !>.. adopted )>y all thr- ^x-

chanaei of the countrv ln the near fiiture. lf only
for e.-lf-preaervatlon. in vlew of the (wwerful In-
fluciiceii at work to juppresa cpe.-ulntlon In ajfrlcul-
taraiprodaeta by Natlonal laajalatlBa.

IV OHIO IBBlBLAfOBTB DtBQBACB.
Columbus, Ohlo, Jan. Bv-Repraaaatatlva Jamea A.

Bpaar, of cnnton Coaa|y, haa adatltted that he
ahk.-l a conatltutent for $T>00 t aacura for hlm an

eppotntmeat ac a gaard tn the Btata prtaaa.' Bpaar*i
oonatltuteata Mked for hla reaignatlon. Mr. Spear
came here tn-day to ten.ler hls .r.-rijcnatlon. but he
waa anabla to de ao, aa Speaker Hleeper waa not ln

| tha clty.

TIIE ST. PAUL AGKOUND.

ItfG AUBRICAN LtNBR 8TRANDBD.

SHE STICKS HER NOAfl IN THE SAND

AT LONQ BRANCH,

FOG cniFFLY BLAMBD FOR TIIE ACCIDBVT.

LITTLE HOPE FOR THE VESSEL IF A

STORM SHOULD ARISE.

BUMOB8 OF A BAOB WITH TUK OAMPAKIA.

PASPKNOERS ANTD MAItJ TAKEN OFF THE STEAM-

KK BY UFE-SAVERS ANI> BXOVORT TO THIS

CITY ON' AN EXCI.'RSION HOAT.THK

KAtry wtudouko rocai fail to

MAKE ANV IMPRKSMON DFOM
THK IMriUSONED VESSEI,-

MoRE THAX $1,000,000

IN GOL.D ATIOARD.

One long hoom of the blg whlstle, then an-

other aoundlng through the gloom and fog of

the ntght. then yet a thlrd. and last a crumh-

ing BOUnd portentous of contendlng masses, and

wlth a last revolvlng eftort the mlghty englnes
of the big Amerlcan llm-r St. Paul ceased their

polaatlona. The crack shlp of the Internatlonal

RTJXNIKG OT'T THE LTFEROAT

Ravtgatlon f",,mpany was hard and faflt

aground, but wbere?
That was the qucstion whlch echoed from

brldge to promenade deck, for many of the pas-

Bengera were up and about even at that un-

canny bour of tbe mornlng. Some of th»m

vrere poaalbly there to admlre the slght of a

dytng atorm at aea. Othera were llving in hope
of a ai.ly algbl of tbe Hlgbland Llgbta and a

nearer gUmpae of homa land within the bend
of Bandy Hook. They dld not kn(.w, nor per-

hapa dld any of the ofMccrs at first, that they
had run bOW on ngalnst the sandy shoreB of

tbe state df Mew-Jeraey. How could they?
Tbe nlgbt was as dark as Er.'l)U8. the Htanch

ataamar had Juat waathered one of the s-verest

gales the Atlantlc has known ln months of

voyaftlng and was working her way through
the fag end of lt in the mldst of fog and dark-

neaa that could be felt. Whatever else wub

known. I'. was eertaln that Bhe had flhoaled on

a aandy shore.

WHAT AN EYE-WITNESS SAW.

Thls ls the beglnnlng of the most excitlng
narratlve that haa attracted the attentlon of

pea-farlng folk for a long perlod. An eye-

wlfneps of th" catastrophe almost waa Jamea

F. Bradley. nf the Grand Vlew House, at the

foot of Sea Vlew-ave., East Long Hraneh. He

aald:
.I wab sleeplng here on the lower floor of tha

b t.t. and It niust have been about 1:30 o'cloek

that I heard the long boom of a steamer whlstle.

It was 10 eJoaa tO HM that the wlndows seemed

to rattle. I started up bmad awake, and then

before I had fully decld.d to get up I h.ard two

btowa in aucoaaaloa Heattattog no lon^r, l

spr.ang out of bed and ajot into my clothes as

qulckly as I coold, wbicb waa not long; i rushed

OUl 'tt th" potvh "f the hotel. Whlch lx'ks di-

rectly down on the beach. and out ov.-r th"

water, thruigh the fog, wh:rh was vry thlk. I

could Juat dlacern tha llgbta of a big Btcamer.

Bhe waa III up fore and aft. as far as I could n >t".

but I could not make out her ahape near ei. ujjh
to know whal abe was. At iirst i thougbt it waa

ona .f th.' Bavannah Une boats whlch had been
blown in siiur.-. >.-t the object aeemed larger.

.¦[ ran down to th" beach and there mel ona

of tba membera of ilfe-eavtng crew No. .'>.

who waa patrolllng tbe beach. l aaked him. and

h« aald h.uld n 't make her ont. Meaaagaa
irera huatled rlghl and left, and 1 ab luld Judge
tt muat have been nearly :i q'clock when the

llfe-aavlng crewa arrived, Ibe Bral on th"

ground belng No- «. of Monmouth Beach, «'ai>-

taln Mulllgan. Othera followed In rapld an

¦lon. Th.- Ilfe-eavera at onca rlgged their gun
and a Une waa ahot acroaa the reeai i's deck. and

ln a rery llttle whlle th- breecbea buoy was

rlgged and Captaln Mulllgan aent a message on

board. The answer cbdm back to telegraph No.

t> Bowllng Oreen, Mew-Tork, that th- ateamer

was theft I'aul. of th.> International Navlgatlon

Company. 'Wa will not come ashore. but wlll

remaln >n board tui dayllght. Tell them to aead
aaslBtance. Tour apparatus worked Immeneely.'
Thls was signctl 'Jamison.' "

THI ElltST VIBW OF THE BW I.lNKH.

This was th- Btory tOld tO The Trlbune re-

porter almost as soon as he r-ached the scene at

Baat Long Brancb shortly after noon yeaterday
At that tlme the big llner was lylng wlth her
nose pilntlng southward and almost broadslde

on to the aurf, Whlch was poundlng her alde and

throwlng great Jets of spray hlgh into the alr

from around the Bharp conbuir of her how and

OVOT the bend of h"r rudder, whlch was half out

of the water, whlle fully four feet of her red

water-llne mark was showlng.
She was llsted sllghtly toward the port, or

seaward, slde. apparently bowing to meet the

majestic rollers whlch came chaslng one an-

other ln toward the breakwater in insplrlng
fashlon, and breaklng agalnst the plled wall
threw sky-scraplng showers of apray, sliowerlng
hundreds of ¦pectgtOta in a salt drench. and
ellcltlng acreami of mlngled delight and terror

from women and chlldren who had ventured
too near the domaln of the water sprite. To
them th" stealthy ground swell. baeked by the

long storm-spent rollers of Old Ocean, was not

tcrrihle. To the Btout-hearted men on board
th" steamer and to the wrecklng crews they
told a differ>nt story for with each long, in-

coming btUoW th" expert mlnda felt the

chanc.s of a speedy release for the tltan were
lesseped by Just so much.
Captaln Merrltt. of the MerrlW Wrerklng

Company, who was standlng on the beach wbere

the Ufeboata were maklng their way out to the

shlp. was not sangulne. He Bmlled a rather
dlsm.al smlle when nsked if they would be able

to get her off yeaterday. "We ArtM be lucky."
sald he, "If we get her ofT inslde of the next

thraa dayg. Wa shall try. in fact, to Bave the

shlp. but she may be here for two or three
weeks." Later he remarked that lt would re-

qulre two daya for them to alina tbeir aupara-

tuB Into shape to work, for It would be worae

than useless to try to work her off the bar
wlth tugs. Steel cablea must be UBed, and threa
of these were made fast yeeterday afternoon
aboufr 3 o'cloek. and anchored. quarterlng out
from the atern to the seaward. He had recelved
word at 9 o"clock in the mornlng regardlng the

necessltles of the case, and had gone at once

to the scene by train. The tug I. J. Merrltt waa

sent off at once, and ln the evenlng ahe waa

Joined by the stlll more powerful wrecklng tug,
the D. J. Jones. These were Joined hy the tugg
Hustler and Chapman, of the Chapman Wreck¬

lng Company, and these ln turn were relnforced
by others until at one tlme durlng the after¬

noon fourteen were counted ln Immediate prox-

imlty to the stranded steamer, dancing and

nodding to the billows llke so many paltry
courtlera before their king.

AFRAID OF THE BREECHES BCOT.

The passengers were stlll on board at noon.

Soon after the breeches buoy had been rlgged
Captaln James Mulllgan entered it and waa

drawn out to the shlp, where he remalned fd>
pome tlme. The passeng.rs had the optlon of

taktng a dance on the long cable through tha

surf or of remalning on bonrd. and they de-

clded wlthout dlssent to follow the latter

course. At that hour there was a atiff wlnd

blowlng and the surf waa too heavy for the

llfe boatB to make a successful launch, al-

though the crews were constantly at hand to

avall themBelves of the ftrst lull.
Of co-trBe, th» thlng of flrst Importanee was to

aave the passengers should that hecome necee-

sary, although lt waa hardly Ilkely that any

lmmedlate exlg*ncy could arlse recjulrlng haste,
lylng, as th» shlp was. withln thre- hundred feet
Of the shyr" an<! on a ahallowing b"ach. Tha
next thing was th,- mall. of which the steamer

had on board somethlng tlke two hundred bagfl.
Bo the cr*-ws of the lifeboats, clad In life belta
an<l rubber boota and coata, Btood by and
walted as patlently as they might for whatever
was to turn up. These men of the llfe-savtng
servlce are stolid phllosophrrs every one. They
know nothing but the buelneBB they have ln
hand. They obey orders with the preclslon of
clock-work machlnfry. Each man 1b a tooth
In the cog ntting the Jaw of hls nelghbor wlth
a nlcety that ls admlrable. Thus it wm that
when dayllght came and the big hull lylng bo

close to the aandy ahore was for the flrat tlma
vlslble. everythlng waB ln readlaeaa for work
of whatever character mlght be demanded.
Whlle there had been eome uneaflin'ss among

the passengers, many of whom were arouaed
by the flrBt atroke of the bow upon the sand,
there waa no aign of panic. The breecheB buoy
was rlgged to the mast forward and well up
toward the cross trees. so as to gtve a aweep
for the bendlng cable clear of the Burf ln caee

lt should have to be brought Into uae, and the

passengers In consequence were unaware of Ita

prnsenee untll the fact had been made known
t > them by the ofllcers. Aa soon as all waa

ready the fact of Ifs connectlon was made
known, and then lt was that the pasaengers had
the optlon of golng ashore or of remalning on

board. The fact, too, was emphaslzed that
they would Incur no danger by staylng where

they were. and even of golng to bed and gettlng
their beauty eJeep befor" breakfast.
Owlng to the lightn.'ss of the blow, the offl-

cers and those wlthtn th" imme<liate vlclnage
of the vaaaaj thotight that It would be a matter
of no great dlfttculty t>I dlslodge her wlth the
cornlng of daylight. Th" engines, of course, had
be^n reTaraad as *>"i\ as the contact was felt,
luit plill as they would, the propeilers could
maka no lianreaalon That the st. Paol waa

hard and fast. Ignohly tied to a sand bar, hu4
to b" letugnlaad. however bumlMatlng such a

eonfeaaton must of necaaalty i>". and wlth the
wlnd btowtag and th.- ttde roiiing at it» flood.
as it was when sh" tlrst struck, It was plaln
to be s""tt that th" task would not become
easter as tlme went on. Sh" struck bow on, and
it was atated that at lirst h.-r bow was poliulng
almost due noith, but sh" swung around Jiider
th>- Influence of the cnrrant, and by noon her
aoae was to th" snith. aml a little Inshore.
This. hiiwviT, was doe to the fgct that she had
gone hard aground in th" sand and mud almost
amldabipa, laavtng bow and stern swinging frea.

IN NINK KKET (.!.' WATRJL
As the day advanced the ptern settled more

and mor". due posslbly to the hammerlng whlch
ehe was recetvtng on the nose by the r<>iiera
which poiinded that feature upward. untll at
i o'cloek tt bore a decidedly retrousse appear-
ance, and wagged backward and forward under
the impetua of tba arrlring and departing sweiia
whlch Blrted with lt and threw foam over lt
as the wlnd Mew lt and caught the spray up ln
giant handfuls and cast lt hlgh up In the alr
and waahed the tilack Bidea of the helpless
monster till they gllstetied In the half-suns!ilne
of the afternoon. It did not aoem posslble, ao

pliant w;.s tha forward end, that there could
be any greut dltllculty ahead of the wrecklng
tugs Whlch were hustllng about at a Bafe dla-
tanoe. but lt took the experta to reveal that
th<re would be only nlneteen feet of water amld-
ships at hlgh tlde, or 3 o'cloek. and that at loW
tlde Bhe was lylng ln or.ly nlne feet of water.
the reBt, acoordlng to a natlve, belng sand
and mud, of very uncertaln texture and mlghty
slippery varlety.

It Is notorlous of thls part of the Long Branch
coast that lt ls exceedingly changeabhf, and
wheiv there ls a channel to-day there la llkely
to be a shallow to-morrow. Thls waa poaalbly
the reason why Mr. Merrltt looked bo aerioua

when he was asked as to the posalble limit of
tlme requlred to releaae the vesBel. Contrary
eurrcnts prevall here. They wash hlther and

yon wlth absolute irresponslblllty. and lt la

urged that the captaln of the St. Paul should
have known from these ln what danger he waa ,

runnlng hls veasel. Th*ae are matters. however, i

for expert mtnda and l.ave nothing to do wlth
the news record. He would not have gone there
if he had known; that much ls apparent, and
how could h? Jytow lt w.th a fog mantllng the
face of the low-breajjad coast of Jersey ltke a
blajiket. Whether he cohai^have seen the Hlgh-
land Llght la a conundrum lrrrpoaslble of answer
at thls tlme.
The fact that the Campanla was only aaved

from a posslble like fate by the swinging llgbta
ofThe coast patrol, who happened to be near her
danger polnt just ln the nick of tlme, gives food
for thought ln any analysie of cauaes whlch led
to ao dlsastrous and deplorable an eftect aa tba
atranding of tbe noble ateamer, Her patroa


